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ExecutiveSummary
 Headlines


ThefindingsofourstudysuggestthatplainpackagingfortobaccowillhavethefollowingimpactsontheUK
economy:



x Lower prices for legal tobacco, increased illicit trade and a shift by customers from convenience
retailerstolargerretailersasaresultofincreasedtransactiontimesandlongerqueuesareexpectedto

havethefollowingimpacts:










- Increasedinsolvencyratesinconvenienceretailingwiththelossofbetween2,000and3,500jobsin
‘smallindependentretailers’(SIRs)Ͳthisistheeffectsolelyofthereductionsinthegrossearningsof
SIRsfromtobaccoofbetween£12and£20million.
- Estimatedjoblossesof30,000jobsinconvenienceretailingwhentheimpactonnonͲtobaccosalesis
alsotakenintoaccount–thisisbasedonanestimatedreductioninSIRs’overallgrossearningsof
£300million.
x Thelossofbetween2,250and3,850fullͲtimeequivalent(FTE)jobsthroughthedirectimpactonthe
tobaccomanufacturingindustryandtheresultingmultiplierimpactsonthewidereconomy,despitea
boosttotobaccomanufacturing’ssupplychainasaresultofincreasedtobaccoconsumption.
x A drop in consumer expenditure on legal tobacco products of between £0.9 and £1.6 billion despite
increasesof3and7percentinlegalandoverall(legalandillicit)tobaccopurchases,respectively.

 x AreductioninthedirectcontributionoftobaccotoUKGDPfrom0.84percenttobetween0.78and



0.81percent.
x A reduction in tobacco’s aggregate annual contribution to the Exchequer of between £219 and £348
million.

 x A fall in the overall retail sector’s gross earnings from tobacco of between £110 and £185 million,


resultingina12to22percentreductionintobacco’sindirectcontributiontoUKGVAthroughtheretail
sector.


NeithertheGovernment’sconsultationonplainpackagingfortobacco–launchedinApril2012–nor
theexistingliteratureonthesubjectprovidesquantitativeestimatesoftheeffectsontheeconomy
thatcouldresult.Cebrwasaskedtofillthisgapwithavaluationofthemicroandmacroeconomic
impactsofplainpackagingintheUK.
Our scenarioͲbased assessment begins with an analysis of the demand for, pricing and supply of
both legal and illicit tobacco. We use the resulting ‘micro’ scenarios within Cebr’s ‘macro’ impact
modellingframeworktoproduceestimatedrangesforthepotentialeffectsofplainpackagingonkey
indicatorsincludingGDP,jobsandExchequercontributions.
Usingthesameframework,weexaminetobacco’sindirectcontributiontotheUKeconomythrough
the retail sector and how that could be affected by plain packaging. This is before analysing the
potentialimpactofplainpackagingspecificallyon‘smallindependentretailers’(SIRs).
Thekeyfindingsofourstudyaresummarisedinthefollowingparagraphs.
UsingtheresultsofDrJorgePadilla’seconomic modellingexercise,whichprovidedfiguresforthe
impact of plain packaging on prices and purchases of legal tobacco, and the results of a UK
behaviouralstudybySKIM,whichassessedconsumerdemandforillegallysold(illicit)productsina
plainpackagingscenario,weestimatethatthevalueoflegalcigarettesalesintheUKcouldshrink
by between 4 and 8 per cent as a result of plain packaging. This is the result of lower prices
reflectingstrongercompetitionandtheerosionofproductdifferentiation,andisdespiteincreases
inoveralllegalcigarettepurchasesasaresultoflowerprices.ThevalueoflegallysoldhandͲrolled
tobacco(HRT)isalsoexpectedtofallbybetween20and22percentasaresultofplainpackaging
but,unlikecigarettes,purchasesoflegallysoldHRTareexpectedtodecline.
©CentreforEconomicsandBusinessResearchLtd,2013
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Thislatterexpectationisexplainedbyadisproportionate‘feedback’effect(onlegalHRTrelativeto
cigarettes) from the illicit tobacco trade. Primary research by SKIM suggests that consumption of
illicit tobacco could, under plausible assumptions, increase by 30 per cent in response to plain
packaging.ThisdroveCebr’sestimatesoftheincreasingimportanceofillicittobaccoinapostͲplain
packagingworld–from9percentofallUKpurchasesofcigarettestoover11percentandfrom38
percentofallUKpurchasesofHRTto50percent.ThisfeedbackeffectͲtheconsequentreduction
inlegaltobaccovolumesasaresultofsubstitutiontoillicit–isthereforedisproportionatelystrong
for HRT relative to cigarettes. Nonetheless, overall volumes of cigarettes and HRT consumed,
includinglegalandillicit,areexpectedtoincrease–bybetween5and10percentforcigarettesand
bybetween9and12percentforHRT.
Despitetheincreaseinoveralltobaccopurchases,theaboveestimatescorrespondwithareduction
infinaldemandexpenditureonlegaltobaccoofbetween£0.9and£1.6billion,whichresultsinthe
followingeconomicimpactsofplainpackagingontheUKeconomy:
x AreductioninthedirectcontributionmadebytobaccotoGDPfrom0.84percenttobetween
0.78and0.81percent.
x Thelossofbetween2,250and3,850jobsasaresultoftheimpactofplainpackagingontobacco
manufacturing through direct, indirect and induced impacts, despite the boost to tobacco
manufacturing’ssupplychainasaresultofincreasedpurchases.
x Areductionintobacco’saggregateannualcontributiontotheExchequerofbetween£219and
£348million.
Tobaccoalsobenefitstheeconomythroughtheretailsectorthatsellsitontotobaccoconsumers.
Weexpecttheretailsector’sgrossearningsfromtobaccotofallfromour2010estimateof£850
million by between £110 and £185 million. This reduces tobacco’s indirect contribution to GDP
throughthe retailsector bybetween 12and22percentofanabsoluteGVAcontributionof£492
million.
Smallindependentretailers(SIRs)howevercouldbeparticularlyhardhitbyplainpackaging.This
canbesummarisedasfollows:
x Profits from tobacco are of higher importance to SIRs, which account for 11 per cent of all
tobaccosalesintheUK.Theeffectsdescribedaboveintermsoftheretailsectorasawholeyield
estimatedreductionsofbetween£12and£20millioninSIRs’earningsfromtobacco.
x Giventhecurrentstateoftheretailsectorandthefactthatsomanyconveniencestoresareon
thecuspoffinancialdifficulties,weestimatethatthiscouldresultinsomeinsolvenciesandthe
lossofbetween2,000and3,500fullͲtimeequivalent(FTE)jobsinconvenienceretail.
x Thereisanexpectationhowever,basedonsurveyevidencefromAustralia,thatbothtobaccoand
nonͲtobaccocustomerswillswitchfromsmallertolargerstoresasaresultofincreasedtobacco
transactiontimesandtheireffectonqueuelengths.
x Onthisevidence,SIRscouldbefacinglossesofearningsreachingasmuchas£300milliononce
thelostnonͲtobaccosalesaretakenintoaccount.
x Thiswouldleadtogreaternumbersofinsolvenciesandupto30,000FTEemployeeslosingtheir
jobsinconvenienceretailing.Withsomanylocalcommunitiesdependentonsmallindependent
retailers, such effects would have negative implications in terms of the wider social impact of
SIRs.

©CentreforEconomicsandBusinessResearchLtd,2013
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Introductionandbackground

This Cebr report aims to provide a thorough estimation of the impact that compulsory plain
packagingoftobaccoproductswillhaveontheUK’seconomy.Thisincludeseffectsonthelegaland
illicit tobacco markets, on small and independent retailers, and on key macroeconomic variables
includingGDP,employment,andgovernmentfinances.

1.1 Purposeandobjectivesofthestudy
TheGovernmentlaunchedaconsultationontheissueofstandardised(plain)packagingfortobacco
productsinApril2012and,theconsultationperiodhavingclosed,isnowdeliberatingonthematter.
The Department of Health impact assessment (IA) that accompanied the consultation document
recognisedtherisksofunintendedconsequencesoflegislatingforplainpackagedtobaccoproducts,
including:
x

Downtradingtocheapertobaccoproductsanddeclinesinthepriceoflegalproducts;

x

Increasedoverallconsumptionoftobaccoproducts;and

x

Apossibleincreaseinthesupplyofillicittobaccoproducts.1

However,therearenoquantitativeestimatesintheIAoftheeconomiceffectsthatthese,andother
relevant factors, would have in the UK. Neither did any of the literature reviewed as part of our
study provide a quantitative estimate of the macroeconomic impact of plain packaging. Cebr has
beenaskedtofillthisgap.

1.2 Methodologicaloverview
OurscenarioͲbasedassessmentbeginswithananalysisofhowtobaccoconsumersandthetobacco
industryarelikelytoreacttoandbeimpactedby,plainpackagingatthe‘micro’level.Thisinvolves
analysingthedemandfor,pricingandsupplyofbothlegalandillicittobacco.Weusetheresulting
‘micro’ scenarios within Cebr’s ‘macro’ impact modelling framework to produce estimated ranges
for the potential effects of plain packaging on key indicators including GDP, jobs and Exchequer
contributions.
Usingthesameframework,weexaminetobacco’sindirectcontributiontotheUKeconomythrough
the retail sector and how that could be affected by plain packaging. This is before analysing the
potentialimpactofplainpackagingspecificallyon‘smallindependentretailers’(SIRs).
Thesequenceofthemodellingandanalyticalprocessesadoptedforthestudyissetoutasfollows:
1.

Analysis of legal tobacco: in a 2010 study using economic simulation modelling, Dr. Jorge
Padillacalculatedtheimpactofplainpackagingonthepriceandconsumptionoflegallytraded
cigarettesduetoareductionintheroleofbranding.2Padillapresentsaseriesofcalculations,
eachbasedonadifferentsetofassumptions,whichprovidedthestartingpointforouranalysis.
We also developed a number of scenarios covering the relationship between the demand for

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
1

DepartmentofHealth(March2012),“ImpactAssessment–Standardisedpackagingoftobaccoproducts”FinalVersion.

2

JorgePadilla(2010),“TheimpactofplainpackagingofcigarettesinUK:asimulationexercise”,studycommissionedby
PhilipMorrisInternational.
CentreforEconomicsandBusinessResearchLtd.
Unit1,4BathStreet,LondonEC1V9DX
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cigarettes and for handͲrolled tobacco (HRT) in order to produce estimates for the tobacco
marketasawhole.
2.

Analysisofillicittobaccomarket:weusedtheresultsfromarecentbehaviouralstudybySKIM3
thatexaminedhowthepreferencesharesforlegalvs.illicitcigarettesinasampleofsmokers
would change with plain packaging.  These were used to estimate the likely changes in the
volumesofillicitcigarettesandHRTpurchasedinapostͲplainpackagingworld.

3.

Feedback from the illicit into the legal tobacco market: any increase in the size of the illicit
market will mean a decrease in the size of the legal market for given levels of total
consumption.

4.

GDP,employmentandthepublicfinances:wethenusedourestimatesoftheaboveeffectsto
model (i) the direct economic impact, and (ii) the indirect and induced multiplier impacts, on
GDPandemploymentasaconsequenceofplainpackaging.Wealsomodelledtheimpactson
ExchequerrevenuesinthecontextofcurrentUKfiscalpolicy.

5.

Tobacco’s economic contribution through the retail sector: we analyse how tobacco
contributesindirectlytotheeconomythroughtheretailsectorandhowplainpackagingcanbe
expected to affect that indirect contribution. Following this, we narrow our focus to the
deleteriouseffectsofplainpackagingonSIRs,whichcanbeexpectedtobeparticularlyhardhit
due to the likelihood of customers switching from smaller to larger stores in anticipation of
longertobaccotransactiontimesandlongerqueuesinconveniencestores.

1.3 Limitationsofthestudy
The expected impacts of plain packaging for tobacco are broader in scope than this study was
capableofconsidering.Thereareotherimpactswhichshouldbeflaggedthereforeaslimitationsof
thisreport.Theseotherimpactsinclude,butmaynotbelimitedto:
1.

Theimpactofplainpackagingontobaccoconsumers’disposableincomes;and

2.

Theriskthatgovernmentcouldbeforcedtopaycompensationtotobaccocompanies.

Thefollowingtwosubsectionsoutlinetheseprincipallimitationsofthestudy.Thethirdsubsection
considersfurtherpotentiallimitations.
Disposableincomes
Thereductionintobaccopricesasaresultofplainpackagingcanbeexpectedtoprovideaboostto
smokers’ real disposable incomes. The results of Padilla’s economic modelling and of SKIM’s
behaviouralstudyinformusthatacertainproportionofthiswillbespentonfurtherlegalandillicit
tobaccopurchases.However,someproportionofthisincreasecanalsobeexpectedtofinditsway
back into retail through nonͲtobacco purchases. These generally yield higher gross margins for
retailersthantobacco.
While this could be expected to mitigate to some extent the lost tobacco earnings due to plain
packaging,anymitigationcouldonlyreallybeexpectedtooccurattheaggregateretailsectorlevel.
Inotherwords,thisdoesnotchangetheevidencethatcustomersarelikelytoswitchfromsmallerto
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
3

Coehlo,M.,etal.(2012),“TheimpactofstandardizedpackagingontheillicittradeintheUK”,studycommissionedby
PhilipMorrisInternational.
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largerstoresinanticipationoflongertobaccotransactiontimesandlongerqueuesinconvenience
storeswhenplainpackagingisintroduced.
The boost in tobacco consumers’ disposable incomes is unlikely, therefore, to mitigate the
potentiallystarkimpactsͲunderreasonableassumptionsͲofplainpackagingonSIRspresentedin
thisreport.
Furthermore,theextenttowhichitmitigatestheeffectsofplainpackagingontheretailsectorasa
whole can only be expected to be limited given the prevailing economic conditions – specifically,
continued widespread household ‘deͲleveraging’ meaning any spare disposable income is used to
payoffdebtsorsaved,risingfoodandenergypricesandtherealdeclineinaveragelevelsofpay.
Governmentcompensationoftobaccocompanies
The tobacco industry has filed lawsuits against governments challenging restrictions on the
marketingoftobaccoproductsintroducedoverthelastfewdecades.Logicsuggests,therefore,anot
insignificantriskoflegalchallengestoplainpackaging,possiblyunderArticle17oftheEUCharterof
FundamentalRightsorArticle1Protocol1oftheEuropeanConventiononHumanRights.
According to legal experts, if plain packaging legislation was passed and the tobacco industry
challengedthatlegislation,itwouldlikelybestruckdownasillegalabsentfaircompensationtothe
tobaccoindustryforthedeprivationofitstrademarkrights.Thatcompensationcouldrunintothe
billionsofpounds.
The tobacco analyst at Citigroup Investment Research, using simplified discounted cash flow
modelling of tobacco industry profits calculated a fair value for tobacco industry brand designs
(which are lost with plain packaging) of £5 billion. An alternative estimate, based on the implicit
valueoftheintangibleassetsofGallaherwhenitwasboughtbyJapanTobacco,suggestsafigureof
abitunder£4billion.4
This would of course, at the macroeconomic level, dwarf any of the effects of plain packaging
outlinedinthisreportaswellasanymitigatingimpactontheaggregateretailsectorofthepotential
increaseindisposableincomesoftobaccoconsumersdescribedabove.
Otherlimitationsofthestudy
The unregulated nature of the illicit market means that there is considerable uncertainty over
estimates of its size. It is possible that the actual size of the illicit market is larger than the HMRC
midͲpoint estimates used in this study. Furthermore, the HMRC estimates used reflect the market
situation in 2010Ͳ2011 and would not, therefore, have taken into account more recent increases
suggestedbytheMSIntelligenceUKQ4Ͳ2012MarketSurveyReport,whichconcludedthat26.4per
centofallcigarettesconsumedintheUKwerenonͲUKdutypaid.Totheextentthatthisisthecase
the negative economic impacts of plain packaging, including exchequer losses, presented in this
reportwouldconstituteunderestimates.
TheDepartmentofHealthintheImpactAssessmentsupportingitsconsultationonplainpackaging
attributesamonetaryvaluetoeachnonͲsmokerthatdoesnottakeupsmokingandtoeachcurrent
smokerthatquits.Plainpackagingispredictedtocauseanincreaseintobaccoconsumptionandit
seemslogicaltoconcludethatatleastsomeofthisincreasewillbeexplainedbynonͲsmokerstaking
upsmokingandexistingsmokersfailingtoquit.Totheextentthatthisisthecase,ourmodellingand
analysis understates the costs associated with plain packaging because, pursuant to the
Department’s logic, there would be a cost associated with each person who, as a result of plain
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
4

AdamSpielman(2008),“Submissiononthefutureoftobaccocontrol”.
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packaging, takes up smoking when they otherwise would not have or does not quit when they
otherwisewould.
The additional minor limitation is our use of 2010 levels for each of the ad valorem and specific
elementsoftobaccodutiesinordertomaintainconsistencywithoureconomicmodels,whichare
basedonthe2010nationalaccounts.TheupͲtoͲdateratesfor2013arenotedintherelevantsection
ofthereport.

1.4 Structureofthisreport
Theremainderofthereportisstructuredasfollows:
x

Section 2 provides an overview of the UK tobacco market, covering both the legal and illicit
trades.

x

Section 3 provides details of Cebr’s estimates of the impact of plain packaging on the legal
tobacco market, culminating in estimates of price reductions and the consequent falls in
tobaccosalesrevenuesdespiteincreasedpurchases.

x

Section4presentsCebr’sestimatesofthecurrent‘macro’contributionsoftobaccototheUK
economy.

x

Section 5 assesses the likely impact on the levels and structure of these contributions
dependingonreactionsinthemarkettoplainpackaging.

x

Section6providesourassessmentofthepotentialimpactsofplainpackagingonretailerswith
afocusonSIRs.
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2

OverviewoftheUKtobaccomarket

 Keyfindings
 x Consumption of legal cigarettes has been decreasing. In 2001Ͳ02, 51.3 billion legal cigarettes were
consumed,whichhadfallento45.7billioncigarettesby2010Ͳ11.Thisisafallof11percent.

 x Thevalueoflegalsalesofcigaretteshasincreasedfrom£11.3billionin2001Ͳ02to£15.1billionin2010Ͳ





11,anincreaseof34percent.
x LegalhandͲrolledtobacco(HRT)consumptionhasbeenontherise,growingfrom2,746tonnesin2001Ͳ
02to5,431tonnesin2010Ͳ11,anincreaseof98percent.
x ThevalueoflegalsalesofHRTincreasedfrom£406millionin2000Ͳ01to£1.58billionin2010Ͳ11,an
increaseof290percent.
x Illicitmarketshareshavebeenfalling.Forcigarettes,theillicitmarketsharedecreasedfrom21percent
in2000Ͳ01,to9percentin2010Ͳ11.ForHRT,theillicitmarketsharefellfrom61percentto38percent
duringthesameperiod.

 x The estimated volume of illicit cigarettes fell by 47 per cent from 2000Ͳ01 to 2010Ͳ11, whilst the
estimatedvolumeofillicitHRTfellbyamuchsmaller9percent.

 x Whilstthetobaccodutieslostduetoillicittobaccohavefallenby46percentfrom2000Ͳ01to2010Ͳ11,


thiswaslargelydrivenbyafallinthetradeofillicitcigarettes,wherethetobaccodutyrevenueslost
havedecreasedby56percent.Ontheotherhand,thelossoftobaccodutiesduetoillicitHRTfellby
only1.5percentduringthesameperiod.


This section provides an overview of the UK tobacco market, covering both the legal and illicit
trades.

2.1 Thelegaltobaccomarket
To facilitate the analysis of the impact of plain packaging within our economic modelling
frameworks, it was necessary to produce a ‘bottomͲup’ estimate of aggregate expenditure on
tobacco in the UK. The baseline estimate for financial year 2010 was about £17 billion,5 based on
Cebr’sanalysisofpricingdatafromHMRCandtheTobaccoManufacturersAssociation(TMA),HMRC
volumedataandKeynote’sestimatethatcigarettesandhandͲrolledtobacco(HRT)accountforover
98percentoftheentiretobaccomarket,withtheremainderrepresentingsalesofcigarsandpipe
tobacco.6
Cigarettes
TheUKsaw45.7billioncigarettesreleasedforlegalconsumptionin2010Ͳ11.AsshownbyFigure1
below,thecigarettemarkethasbeeninstructuraldeclineformostoftheprevioustwodecades.In
1997Ͳ98,thevolumeofcigarettesreleasedforconsumptionwas91.7billionsticks,morethantwice
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
5

This‘bottomͲup’estimateisbroadlyconsistentwithONSnationalaccountingdata,whichreportstotalfinalexpenditure
ontobaccoproductsof£17billion.Whilethelatternumberwouldconstitutethecorresponding‘topͲdown’estimate,the
‘bottomup’estimatewasnecessarytobeabletoanalysetheimpactsonthepricesandconsumptionthatmakeuptotal
finalexpenditure.
6

 Keynote (2011), Cigarettes & Tobacco Market Report 2011 – Keynote’s own estimate of the market size of tobacco in
2010was£17.7billion.Wehavenotsoughttoreconcilethedifferencebetweenthisandour‘bottomͲup’estimate,nordo
wethinkitnecessarygiventheproximityofourownestimatetoofficialstatistics.
©CentreforEconomicsandBusinessResearchLtd,2013
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as much as in 2010Ͳ11. During the period 2001Ͳ02 to 2010Ͳ11, cigarettes released had fallen by
about11percentoverall.7
Figure 1: Volumes of cigarettes released for legal sale and consumptionȱ
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Source:HMRC


Successive increases in the tax rate applied to tobacco products have most likely been a major
driving force in reducing legal cigarette consumption. The 1990s saw the then Conservative
Governmentfollowaduty“escalator”policyontobacco,wherebythetaxontobaccoproductswas
increasedbymorethantheannualrateofinflation.But,readingonlyfromthisdatawouldnaturally
leadonetoexaggeratethedeclineinoveralltobaccoconsumptionbecause,inresponsetoincreases
inthepriceofcigarettes,manysmokerswillhavedownͲtradedtoHRTortoillicittobaccoproducts.8
Thedata,aswillbeseen,wouldseemtosupportthisproposition.
TheprevalenceofsmokingintheUKfellfrom27percentofthepopulationin2000to20percentin
2010.9 But viewing the impact of this on tobacco consumption through the lens of cigarettes only
wouldlikewiseleadonetoexaggerateit.
Despitedecreasesinthevolumeoflegalcigarettessold,thetotalvalueofsalesoflegalcigarettes
hasbeenclimbingoverthepastdecade,asshowninFigure2below.Thevalueofsalesin2010Ͳ11
stoodat£15.1bn,havinggrownby34percentfrom£11.3billionin2001Ͳ02.

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
7

Wenotetheswingsbetweenyearsincigarettesreleasedforconsumption.Thesearemainlydrivenbywhatisknownin
the industry as ‘forestalling’ and not by massive ups and downs in actual consumption. NAO (2010) in its Audit of
Assumptions for Budget noted that “forestalling occurs when manufacturers stockpile cleared, duty paid cigarettes, in
advanceofananticipatedincreaseinexcisedutyoramanufacturerspriceincrease”.
8

SignificantdownͲtradingtolowerpricedlegallysoldcigaretteshasalsooccurred.Thedetailofthiswasbeyondthescope
of this report, but it is accounted for in our modelling through the use of Padilla’s estimates of the cigarette price and
consumptionimpactsofplainpackaging.

9

ONSGeneralLifestyleSurvey(2010).
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Figure 2: Value of cigarettes released for legal sale and consumption
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Source:HMRC,TMA,Cebrestimates


The effect of the price increases on the value of sales has, therefore, outweighed any revenueͲ
reducingeffectsofthecorrespondingreductionsinconsumption.
HandͲrolledtobacco
Given the downͲtrading phenomenon, it is not surprising that, in contrast to the clear decline in
cigarettevolumes,legalHRTreleasedforconsumptionhasbeenontherise.Figure3showsthatin
2010Ͳ11,5,431tonnesofHRTwerereleasedforconsumptionintheUK,representingastaggering
132percentgrowthovera10Ͳyearperiod.
Figure 3: Volumes of HRT released for legal sale and consumptionȱ
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Source:HMRC
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ThevalueofHRTsaleshasalsoincreaseddramatically.Thisisafunctionofthesame(orsimilar)tax
policiesasthoseappliedtocigarettes,aswellastheupwardtrendinconsumption.Weestimated
thatHRTsaleshadavalueofabout£1.58billionin2010Ͳ11,anincreaseof290percentsince2000Ͳ
01,asshowninFigure4below.
Figure 4: Value of sales of legally purchased HRT
1.8
1.6
1.4

£ billion

1.2
1.0
0.8
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0.4
0.2
0.0

Financial Year

ȱ
Source:HMRC,TMA,Cebrestimates



2.2 Theillicittobaccotrade
Sizeandvolume
The illicit tobacco market is defined in terms of the unlawful production, distribution and sale of
tobacco products, and is made up of a diverse range of products. Illicit cigarettes fall into three
broadcategories:
x

Bootlegged:genuinebrandedcigaretteswheretherequiredtaxhasnotbeenpaid.

x

Counterfeit:illicitcigarettesattemptingtoimitateabrand.

x

Illicit whites: nonͲcounterfeit cigarettes produced legally in one market or country, but
smuggledintoandsoldinanothermarketorcountrywheretheyhavenolegaldistribution.

HMRCdatasuggestthatthemarketshareofillicitcigaretteshaddeclined(Figure5)from21percent
in2000Ͳ01to9percentin2010Ͳ11(basedoncentralestimates).
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Figure 5: Estimated market share of illicit cigarettes
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Source:HMRC


Across the same period, the volume of illicit cigarettes had declined from 8.5 billion sticks to 4.5
billionsticks,afallof47percent(Figure6below).
Figure 6: Central estimate of volume of illicit cigarettes
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Source:HMRC,Cebrestimates



Theunregulatednatureoftheillicitmarketmeansthatthereis,however,considerableuncertainty
overtheseestimates.Forexample,arecentsurveyofemptydiscardedcigarettepackssuggeststhat
illicitcigaretteconsumptionintheUKisincreasing.TheMSIntelligenceUKQ4Ͳ2012MarketSurvey
Reportconcluded,asnotedinsection1.3abovethat26.4percentofallcigarettesconsumedinthe
UKwerenonͲUKdutypaidinQ42012.
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EstimatesofthemarketshareofillicitHRTalsosuggestadeclineoverthelastdecade,asshownin
Figure 7. HMRC’s central estimate for 2010Ͳ11 was 38 per cent, significantly less than its 2000Ͳ01
centralestimateof61percent.Thepenetrationofthemarketbyillicitproductshas,however,been
consistentlyhigherinHRTthanincigarettes.
Figure 7: Estimated market share of illicit HRT
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Source:HMRC,Cebrestimates



DespiteatrendingdeclineintheillicitshareoftheHRTmarket,estimatesofthevolumeofillicitHRT
showlittlechangeoverthetenyearperiodendingin2010Ͳ11.Then,thevolumeswereestimatedto
be3,329tonnesin2010Ͳ11,only9percentlessthanthe3,665tonnesestimatedfor2000Ͳ01.As
Figure 8 shows, volumes actually increased in the period 2002Ͳ06, a notable difference from the
illicitcigarettemarketwherevolumesdeclinedinthisperiod.

Billions of sticks

Figure 8: Estimated volume of illicit HRT
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Losttaxrevenuesfromillicittrade
Sinceeverytobaccopurchaseintheillicitmarketisalossofsalesinthelegalmarket,eachpurchase
ofillicittobaccorepresentsafinanciallossoftaxrevenuetothegovernment.
HMRC’scentralestimateofExchequerlossesasaresultofthetradeinillicittobacco,asdepictedin
Figure9,showsanestimateof£1.9billionin2010Ͳ11.Thisis46percentlowerthanthe£3.4billion
estimatedtohavebeenlostin2000Ͳ01.Nonetheless,nearly£2billionisnotaninsubstantialamount
inthecurrentfiscalcontext.
Figure 9: Estimated tax revenue lost from illicit cigarettes and HRT
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Source:HMRC


The driving force behind this fall is the decline in illicit cigarettes. Here, the tax revenues lost asa
resultoftheillicittradefellfrom£2.8billionin2000Ͳ01to£1.2billionin2010Ͳ11,adecreaseof56
percent.10ȱ
Figure9alsorevealsthattheestimatedtaxrevenueslostfromillicitHRThaveremainedrelatively
constant,fallingonlyfrom£670millionto£660millionoverthelast10years,adecreaseof1.5per
cent.IllicitHRTwasresponsiblefor35percentofthetotaltaxlossresultingfromtheillicittobacco
tradein2010Ͳ11.Thisisupfrom20percentin2000Ͳ01.

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
10

BasedoncentralestimatesfromHMRC
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3

Estimatedimpactofplainpackagingonthelegaltobaccomarket

 Keyfindings
 Weestimatethatthefollowingwilloccurasaresultofplainpackaging:


x Thevalueoflegalsalesofcigaretteswillfallbybetween£0.6and£1.2billionandlegalsalesofhandͲ
rolledtobacco(HRT)willfallbybetween£0.31and£0.35billion.

 x Thevolumeoflegalcigarettesconsumedwillincreasebybetween1.0billionand3.5billionsticks,and
thevolumeoflegalHRTconsumedwilldecreasebybetween488tonnesand1,007tonnes.

 x Themarketshareofillicitcigaretteswillincreasetobetween10.8percentand11.4percentfromits



2010Ͳ11baselineof9.0percent,whilstthemarketshareofillicitHRTwillincreasetobetween47per
centand50percentfromits2010Ͳ11baselineof38percent.
x Therefore, we estimate that the total consumption of all (legal and illicit) cigarettes will increase by
between4.8percentand9.9percent,andthatthetotalconsumptionofHRTwillincreasebybetween
1.6and6.8percent.


We have used the results of Padilla’s 2010 study estimating the impact of plain packaging on the
price and consumption of legal cigarettes and begin by briefly reviewing this study. We then
considerthedirecteffectsofplainpackagingoneachofthelegalcigaretteandHRTmarkets,before
analysingindirecteffectsthrough‘feedback’fromtheillicitmarket.

3.1 BriefreviewofPadilla(2010)
Padilla’s analysis of plain packaging is based on the intended objective of the policy Ͳ to greatly
reduceoreliminatetheroleofbrandinginthelegalcigarettemarket.Cigarettemanufacturerswill
not be able to use their packaging to differentiate their products, turning cigarettes into an
increasinglyhomogenousproduct.Consumerscanbeexpectedtobemorewillingtosubstituteone
brandforanotherwhichcan,inturn,beexpectedtoincreasethelevelofpricecompetitionbetween
manufacturers,drivingdowntheaverageprice.
Padillastipulatesthatasecondeffectwilloccurthroughreducedbarrierstoentryasaresultofthe
erosionofbrandloyaltybroughtuponbyplainpackaging.Thiswillallownew,soͲcalled“noͲname”
entrants,withlowermarginalcostthanincumbents,intothemarket,furtherincreasingcompetition
anddownwardpressureonprices.
Finally, Padilla demonstrates that, consistent with the law of demand, a lower average price will
resultinhigherconsumption,andsupportsthiswiththeresultsofeconometricstudiesthatestimate
thepriceelasticityofdemandforcigarettes.Thatis,thepercentagechangeincigarettesconsumed
fora1percentchangeinprice.Agoodwithpriceelasticitybetween0andͲ1issaidtoberelatively
inelastic,whilstagoodwithpriceelasticitylowerthanͲ1issaidtoberelativelyelastic.
PadilladevelopedademandͲsupplysimulationmodelusingtheprinciplesofindustrialorganisation
theory. This model is supported by econometric estimates of the parameters required to simulate
theeffectsofplainpackagingonthepriceandquantityofcigarettesconsumedthroughthemodel.
Padilla’sresultsarepresentedintwostages.Thefirststagemodelstheeffectofreducedproduct
differentiationintwoscenarios–an“average”increaseinsubstitutability,anda“large”increasein
substitutability. The second stage adds to this the effect of the entry of three kinds of ‘noͲname’
producers,eachwithdifferentlevelsofmarginalcost(MC)relativetotheincumbentfirms.Ateach
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stage,theresultsarepresentedfortwodifferentassumptionsforthepriceelasticityofdemandfor
cigarettes:Ͳ0.5andͲ1.Theestimatesonwhichwefocusedforuseasinputsinourmodellingare
presentedinTable1below.

Table 1: Padilla results used in this study, price elasticity = -1
Substitutability
increase

Entry

Entrant MC
ratio

Effect on
average price

Effect on
consumption

Average

No entry

-

-6.0%

5.3%

Super-low
brands

-25%

-8.5%

7.2%

-50%

-9.1%

7.7%

-75%

-9.7%

8.3%

No entry

-

-11.8%

9.0%

Super-low
brands

-25%

-13.3%

9.9%

-50%

-13.9%

10.3%

-75%

-14.5%

10.9%

Large



3.2 Directimpactonlegalcigarettemarket
We used Padilla’s results to determine the absolute levels of price, purchases and revenues from
cigarettesintheUKafteraccountingforthedirecteffectofplainpackaging.
Havingreviewedotherimportantresearch(notablyHMRC,2010andPissaridesandCallum,2004),
weencounteredrelativeconsensusonapriceelasticityofdemandinexcessof1(inabsoluteterms)
forcigarettes.Itmadesense,therefore,tofocusonthePadillaresultsfortheͲ1assumptiononprice
elasticity of demand. Finally, we have also narrowed our focus to Padilla’s “mean” scenario as
opposedtohis“minimum”or“maximum”scenarios.
Table2showsthe2010Ͳ11figuresusedasourbaseline,andTable3showstheestimatedchangesin
price,purchasesandrevenueswhenweapplyPadilla’sresultstodatafrom2010Ͳ11.
Table 2: 2010-11 baseline data
Price per pack of 20 cigarettes (£)

6.63

Purchases of cigarettes (billion sticks)

45.7

Cigarette sales (£bn)

15.14

Price per 25g of HRT (£)

7.28

Purchases of HRT (tonnes)

5,431.0

HRT sales (£bn)

1.58
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Table3showsaprojecteddecreaseinrevenuesfromlegalcigarettesalesofbetween£0.15billion
and£0.78billion.Thedeclineinsalesrevenueoccursbecausetheestimatedincreaseinthevolume
oftobaccosoldisnotenoughtocounteractthefallinpriceresultingfromplainpackaging.ȱ
Table 3: Estimated absolute effects of plain packaging on cigarette prices and purchases
Substitutability
increase

Entry

Entrant MC
ratio

Effect on
average price

Effect on
purchases
(bn sticks)

Change in
sales (£bn)

Average

No entry

-

-£0.40

2.4

-0.15

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.56

3.3

-0.29

-50%

-£0.60

3.5

-0.32

-75%

-£0.64

3.8

-0.33

No entry

-

-£0.78

4.1

-0.56

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.88

4.5

-0.71

-50%

-£0.92

4.7

-0.76

-75%

-£0.96

5.0

-0.78

Large




3.3 DirectimpactonthelegalHRTmarket
Padilla’s simulation model only examined the effects of plain packaging on the legal cigarette
market, thus excluding HRT. We did not uncover any numerical estimates of the effect of plain
packagingonHRTpriceandpurchasesintheliteraturewereviewed.Toovercomethisshortfall,we
examinedanumberofdifferentscenariosinwhichweassumedthattheeffectsonHRTpriceand
purchaseswouldbesomeproportion–25,50,75or100percentͲoftheeffectsofplainpackaging
oncigarettepriceandpurchases.
The idea that the HRT market would react to plain packaging along similar lines to the cigarette
marketislogical.HRTproductpackagingisbrandedinthesamewayascigarettes.Below,Table4
presentstheresultsforthe50percentscenarioandTable5forthe100percentscenario.
Table 4: Direct effects of plain packaging on HRT price & purchases (Scenario A, 50%)
Substitutability
increase

Entry

Entrant MC
ratio

Effect on
average price

Effect on
purchases
(mn tonnes)

Change in
sales (£bn)

Average

No entry

-

-£0.22

143.9

-0.01

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.31

195.5

-0.01

-50%

-£0.33

209.1

-0.01

-75%

-£0.35

225.4

-0.01

No entry

-

-£0.43

244.4

-0.03

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.48

268.8

-0.03

-50%

-£0.51

279.7

-0.03

-75%

-£0.53

296.0

-0.03

Large
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Table 5: Direct effects of plain packaging on HRT price & purchases (Scenario B, 100%)





Substitutability
increase

Entry

Entrant MC
ratio

Effect on
average price

Effect on
purchases
(mn tonnes)

Change in
sales (£bn)

Average

No entry

-

-£0.44

287.8

-0.02

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.62

391.0

-0.03

-50%

-£0.66

418.2

-0.03

-75%

-£0.71

450.8

-0.03

No entry

-

-£0.86

488.8

-0.06

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.97

537.7

-0.07

-50%

-£1.01

559.4

-0.08

-75%

-£1.06

592.0

-0.08






Large




ThesetablesshowprojecteddecreasesinrevenuesfromlegalHRTsalesofbetween£0.01and£0.08
billion. Like in the case of cigarettes, the decline in sales revenue occurs because the estimated
increaseinthevolumeofHRTsoldisinsufficienttocounteractthefallinpriceestimatedtooccuras
aresultofplainpackaging.

3.4 Indirecteffectsthroughfeedbackfromtheillicitmarket
Weusetheresultsofa2012studybySKIM11andHMRC’smidͲpointestimatesoftheabsolutesizeof
the illicit cigarette and HRT markets, to estimate the effects of plain packaging through the illicit
trade.
The SKIM study was a virtual behavioural experiment that presented each individual in a
representative sample of UK smokers with an onͲscreen display, designed to mimic the cigarette
displayinashop.Variousscenarioswerepresentedtotheindividual,andheorshewasaskedto
selecttheproductthattheywouldpurchaseinareallifesituation.Eachdisplayincludesaclearly
labelled selection of products available from a “street vendor” which represents illicit tobacco
purchases.Thereportstatesthat“subjectswerenotdirectlyinformedthatthisisanillicitchannel,
butsufficientinformationwasprovidedforthemtoreachthisconclusion.”
TheuseofHMRC’smidͲpointestimateofthesizeis,ofcourse,purelyillustrative.HMRC’sestimates
of the size of the illicit market vary significantly, and it is possible that the actual size of the illicit
marketisclosertotheupperendoftherange(16percentforcigarettesand44percentforHRT).
Furthermore, the HMRC estimates used reflect the market situation in 2010Ͳ2011 and would not,
therefore,havetakenintoaccountthemorerecentincreasessuggestedbytheMSIntelligenceUK
Q4Ͳ2012MarketSurveyReport,notedinsections1.3and2.2above.
Thestudycomparesabaselinescenariorepresentingthecurrentmarketsituation,withthreeother
scenariosrepresentingpossibleoutcomesduetoplainpackaging:

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
11

SKIM is a global markets research company.
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1.

BaselineScenario:asinthecurrentmarketsituation,brandedpackagedcigarettesareavailable
inregularshopsandfromstreetvendors.

2.

Scenario 1: only plain packaged cigarettes are available in regular shops whilst a mixture of
plainpacksandbrandedpacksareavailablefromstreetvendors.

3.

Scenario 2: only plain packaged cigarettes are available in regular shops, and only branded
packsareavailablefromstreetvendors.

4.

Scenario 3: only plain packaged cigarettes are available from regular shops and from street
vendors.

Theresultsforeachscenario,tabulatedinTable6,showtheproportionofthesamplethatoptedto
purchase a product from the legal market versus the illicit market – these representing the
aforementionedpreferenceshares.

Table 6: SKIM study results

ȱ
Scenario

Products Available

Preference Share

Regular Shops

Street Vendors

Regular Shops

Street Vendors

Baseline

Current market
situation

Current market
situation

63%

37%

1

Plain Packaging

Mix of Branded
and Plain Packs

53%

47%

2

Plain Packaging

Branded only

51%

49%

3

Plain Packaging

Plain Packaging
only

56%

44%

ȱ

TheresultssuggestthattheillicitmarketwouldhavethegreatestmarketshareunderScenario2,in
whichstreetvendorssellonlybrandedpackswhilstregularshopsarerestrictedtosellingonlyplain
packs.Ifplainpackagingislegislated,wewouldexpectstreetvendorstorecognisethatdemandfor
theirproductsislikelytobehighestwhentheysellbrandedpacksonly.Therefore,whenmodelling
the effects of plain packaging on the illicit market, we used the results from Scenario 2 in Table 6
above.
TheproportionateincreaseinthepreferenceshareforillicittobaccofromtheBaselineScenarioto
Scenario2is32.4percent.ThiswasappliedtotheHMRCcentralestimateofthevolumeofillicit
tobaccoconsumedin2010Ͳ11providinguswithanestimateofthevolumeofillicittobaccothatwill
bepurchasedunderplainpackaging.TheresultsofthisanalysisaretabulatedinTable7below.
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Table 7: Change in the size of the illicit market


Market

Illicit purchases (billions of sticks/tonnes)

Absolute change
(bn sticks / tonnes)

2010-11

Post-plain packaging (estimate)

Cigarettes

4.52

5.98

+1.46

HRT

3,329

4,408

+1,079


Everyadditionalunitoftobaccopurchasedillicitlywillmeanonelessunitpurchasedfromthelegal
market, with the loss of revenue for legal traders translating into a loss to the exchequer. We
accounted for this by subtracting the estimated increases in the absolute size of the illicit market
from our estimates of the direct absolute effect of plain packaging on purchases of legally sold
tobaccotogenerateourestimateofthetotaleffectofplainpackaging.Ourresultsarepresentedin
Table8toTable10below.
Whereas the increase in cigarette purchases was estimated to fall in the range of 2.4 Ͳ 5.0 billion
sticks as a result of the ‘direct’ impact of plain packaging (Table 3 above), this is eroded by the
feedbackeffectfromtheillicitmarket.Theresultssuggestthatthe‘net’effectofplainpackagingis
anincreaseinpurchasesoflegalcigarettesofbetween1.0and3.5billionsticks,asshowninTable8
below.
Butnotethat,iftherecentincreasesinthesizeoftheillicittradesuggestedbytheaforementioned
survey evidence are, in fact, widespread, then the projected size of the feedback effects from the
illicit market in Table 7 (and the size of the resulting losses to the legitimate economy and to the
exchequer)couldbeconsideredunderestimates.
Thecorrespondingfallinoverallsalesrevenuesrangesfrom£0.6to£1.2billion.
Table 8: Overall changes in legal cigarette market after feedback effects from illicit market
Substitutability
increase

Entry

Entrant MC
ratio

Effect on
average price

Effect on
legal
purchases
(bn sticks)

Change in
sales (£bn)

Average

No entry

-

-£0.40

1.0

-0.61

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.56

1.8

-0.73

-50%

-£0.60

2.1

-0.76

-75%

-£0.64

2.3

-0.77

No entry

-

-£0.78

2.6

-1.01

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.88

3.0

-1.14

-50%

-£0.92

3.2

-1.18

-75%

-£0.96

3.5

-1.20

Large



Our estimates for legal HRT suggest that plain packaging will cause purchases of legal HRT to
decreasebybetween488and1,007tonnes.ThisoverallpredictedfallinlegalHRTpurchasesisin
contrast to the predicted increase in legal cigarette purchases. This is explained in terms of our
©CentreforEconomicsandBusinessResearchLtd,2013
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findingthattheincreaseinthesizeoftheillicitHRTmarketduetoplainpackagingwasgreaterin
absolutesizethantheincreaseinpurchasesoflegalHRTasaresultofthepricereductions(inlegal
HRT)expectedtofollowtheintroductionofplainpackaging.12
Thealternativescenarios(50and100percent)representedbyeachofTables9and10respectively
reflecttheextenttowhichthepredictedeffectsofplainpackagingoncigarettepricesandpurchases
willbemirroredintheHRTmarket.
Table 9: Overall changes in legal HRT market after feedback effects from the illicit market (Scenario A, 50%)
Substitutability
increase

Entry

Entrant MC
ratio

Effect on
average price

Effect on
legal
purchases
(mn tonnes)

Change in
sales (£bn)

Average

No entry

-

-£0.22

-935.6

-0.31

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.31

-884.1

-0.31

-50%

-£0.33

-870.5

-0.31

-75%

-£0.35

-854.2

-0.31

No entry

-

-£0.43

-835.2

-0.32

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.48

-810.8

-0.33

-50%

-£0.51

-799.9

-0.33

-75%

-£0.53

-783.6

-0.33

Large


Table 10: Overall changes in legal HRT market after feedback effects from the illicit market (Scenario B, 100%)
Substitutability
increase

Entry

Entrant MC
ratio

Effect on
average price

Effect on
legal
purchases
(mn tonnes)

Change in
sales (£bn)

Average

No entry

-

-£0.44

-791.7

-0.31

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.62

-688.5

-0.32

-50%

-£0.66

-661.4

-0.32

-75%

-£0.71

-628.8

-0.32

No entry

-

-£0.86

-590.8

-0.34

Super-low
brands

-25%

-£0.97

-541.9

-0.35

-50%

-£1.01

-520.2

-0.35

-75%

-£1.06

-487.6

-0.35

Large


Whencomparedwiththe‘direct’impactsofplainpackagingonlegalHRTpurchases(Tables4and5),
the ‘net’ impacts in Tables 9 and 10 reveal that the indirect or ‘feedback’ effect from the illicit
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
12

Tofurtherclarifythispoint,forcigarettes,thepredictedincreaseinconsumptioninthelegalmarketisgreaterthanthe
predictedincreaseinthesizeoftheillicitmarket.Therefore,legalcigaretteconsumptionroseevenafteraccountingfor
theincreaseintheillicitmarket.
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market has a significantly greater proportionate impact on revenues from legal HRT than on
revenuesfromlegalcigarettes.
Theseresultsaresummarisedbelow.
Table 11: Summary table of results of this section
Variable

Effect of plain packaging

Cigarette volumes (legal)

An increase in the range of 1 and 3.5 billion sticks purchased

Cigarette volumes (overall, legal+illicit)

An increase in the range of 2.5 and 5 billion sticks purchased

Cigarette prices (legal)

A fall in average price of between 40p and 96p

Cigarette sales revenues

A fall in the range of £0.6 and £1.2 billion

HRT volumes (legal)

A decrease in the range of 488 and 1,007 tonnes purchased

HRT volumes (overall, legal+illicit)

An increase in the range of 145 and 590 tonnes purchased

HRT prices (legal)

A fall in average price of between 22p and £1.06

HRT sales revenues

A fall in the range of £0.31 and £0.35 billion
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4

ThemacroeconomicimpactoftobaccointheUK

 Keyfindings
 x Tobaccodirectlycontributes0.84percentofUKGDP,equivalenttoabout£12.3billionin2010prices.


x ThedirectGVAcontributionfromthetobaccomanufacturingindustryis£1.4billionor0.1percentof
aggregateUKͲwideGVA.

 x Forevery£1ofGVAgenerateddirectlybythetobaccomanufacturingindustry,anadditional£0.82of


GVA is generated in the wider UK economy through indirect (supply chain) and induced (employee
spending)multiplierimpacts.



x Forevery1FTEjobsupportedbytobaccomanufacturing,anadditional3.58FTEjobsaresupportedin
thewidereconomythroughindirectandinducedmultiplierimpacts.



x Thisemploymentmultiplierof4.58producesanestimatedaggregatejobsimpactof15,391FTEs–or0.1
percentoftotalUKemployment.

x As a consequence of this 1.82 GVA multiplier, tobacco manufacturing generated an aggregate GVA
contributionof£2.5billionin2010terms.

x Tobaccomanufacturingaccountsfor0.01percentoftotalUKemployment,equaltoabout3,360fullͲ

timeequivalent(FTE)jobs.

 x Thetobaccomanufacturingindustrycontributed£11billiontotheUKExchequerin2010,equaltoabout
3.5percentofHMRC’saggregatetaxtakeinthatyear.


Before we could understand the ‘macro’ impacts of plain packaging, it was necessary to first
understandthemacroimpactoftobaccoitself.ThissectionpresentsCebr’sindependentassessment
ofthecontributionmadebytobaccototheUKeconomy.
We begin with a methodological overview. This is followed by subsections 4.2 to 4.5, in which we
focus on the economic output and jobs generated in the manufacture of tobacco products (direct
impacts)andonwhatflows(throughindirectandinducedimpacts)fromtheseactivities.Subsection
4.6examinestheExchequercontributionsfromthesaleandmanufactureoftobaccoproductsinthe
UK.

4.1 Methodologicaloverview
ThemacroimpactmodellingunderlyingthisreportisbasedontheframeworkprovidedbytheONS’
supplyͲandͲuse tables, the most detailed official record of how the industries of the economy
interact with other industries, with consumers and with international markets in producing the
nation’s GDP and national income. Making use of the supplyͲandͲuse framework to analyse the
contribution of tobacco is the best means of ensuring consistency with the national accounting
framework.

EstablishinganexplicitrolefortobaccoinCebr’smodellingframework
Cebr’sbaselineeconomicimpactmodelsarebasedon20aggregatesectors,reflectingthe201Ͳdigit
Sections under the Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) system. Manufacturing of tobacco
products is a distinct 2Ͳdigit industry that forms a subset of the broad manufacturing sector (or
Section). The task, therefore, was one of extraction, involving the separation of tobacco
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manufacturing from the broader manufacturing sector and, thus, assigning tobacco manufacturing
anexplicitrolewithinthemodellingframework.
Havingcompletedthisassignment,wehadthefoundationforestablishing:
x

The economic size (or direct impact) of tobacco manufacturing, using standard measures of
GVA13–and,fromthis,thepercentagecontributiontoGDP–andemployment;and

x

ThewidereconomicimpactoftobaccomanufacturingontheUKeconomy,usingLeontiefinputͲ
output modelling to estimate a full set of (matrix) multipliers capturing direct, indirect and
inducedimpactsonoutput,GVA,employmentandincomefromemployment.

We use the multipliers in association with the direct impacts data to produce estimates of the
aggregateimpactsoftheindustrythroughitssupplychain(indirectimpacts)andthroughhousehold
consumptionbytheemployeesofthetobaccoindustryanditssupplierswhospendtheirearningsin
thewidereconomy(inducedimpacts).

MultiplierimpactsbasedonLeontiefinputͲoutputframework
The multiplier effect denotes the phenomenon whereby some initial increase (or decrease) in the
rate of spending will bring about a more than proportionate increase (or decrease) in national
income. The Keynesian approach barely requires a mention but is very much grounded in
macroeconomicanalysis,offeringlittlecapabilitytoanalyseimpactsofentitiesthataresmallerthan
thewholeeconomy.
InputͲoutput analysis, due largely to the work of Wassily Leontief,14 while macroeconomic in the
sensethatitinvolvesanalysingtheeconomyasawhole,owesitsfoundationsandtechniquestothe
microeconomicanalysisofproductionandconsumption.15AccordingtotenRaa(2005),someargue
thatinputͲoutputanalysisisattheinterfaceofboth,definingitasthestudyofindustriesorsectors
oftheeconomy.
The wellͲknown Leontief inverse matrix, which shows the interͲindustry dependencies of an
economy,isthebasisforproducinginputͲoutputmultipliers.Thesearesomeofthemostimportant
toolsformeasuringthetotalimpactonoutput,employmentandincomeofanindustry.
The Leontief inverse matrix can also be described as the output requirements matrix for final
demand,thatis,itshowstheinputrequirementsfromtheothersectorsoftheeconomyperunitof
output produced in the industry under examination in response to a final demand stimulus.  The
matrix can be used to produce two types of multiplier – the Type I multiplier incorporating direct
and indirect (supply chain) impacts and the Type II multiplier incorporating induced (employee
spending)impactsaswell.
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
13

 GVA or gross value added is a measure of the net value of goods and services which, in the national accounts, is the
value of industrial output less intermediate consumption.  That is, the value of what is produced less the value of the
intermediategoodsandservicesusedasinputstoproduceit.GVAisalsocommonlyknownasincomefromproduction
andisdistributedinthreedirections–toemployees,toshareholdersandtogovernment.GVAislinkedasameasurement
toGDP–bothbeingameasureofeconomicoutput.ThatrelationshipisGVA+TaxesonproductsͲSubsidiesonproducts=
GDP.  Because taxes and subsidies on individual product categories are only available at the whole economy level, GVA
tends to be used for measuring things like gross regional domestic product and other measures of economic output of
entitiesthataresmallerthanthewholeeconomy,suchasthetobaccoindustry.
14

See,forexample,Leontief,WassilyW.(1986),InputͲOutputEconomics.2nded.,NewYork:OxfordUniversityPress.

15

SeetenRaa,Thijs(2005),TheEconomicsofInputͲOutputAnalysis,CambridgeUniversityPress.
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4.2 ContributionoftobaccomanufacturingtoGDP
Cebr estimates that tobacco accounts for approximately 0.84 per cent of UK GDP. While the
absoluteGVAcontributionofthetobaccomanufacturingindustryis£1.4billion,whichisonly0.1per
cent of aggregate UKͲwide GVA once tobacco’s indirect tax contributions (the difference between
GVA and GDP) are taken into account, tobacco’s contribution is significantly greater than the
isolatedexaminationofwhattheindustrycontributesinGVAtermsmightsuggest.16
Themanufactureoftobaccoproducts,whilstgeneratinga£1.4billioncontributiontoUKGDP,also
supportsfirmsinitssupplychainaswellasinindustriesinthewidereconomythroughspendingby
employeesofthetobaccomanufacturingindustryanditssuppliers.CebrhasuseditsinͲhouseinputͲ
outputmodelstoproduceestimatesoftheseindirectandinducedmultiplierimpactsoftheindustry.
Based on this we estimate that, for every £1 of GVA generated directly by the tobacco
manufacturingindustry,anadditional£0.82ofGVAisgeneratedinthewiderUKeconomythrough
indirectandinducedmultiplierimpacts.ThisGVA(ortotalproductionincome)multiplierof1.82is
decomposedandexplainedfurtherinFigure10below.
Based on this Type II multiplier (capturing direct, indirect and induced impacts), we estimate that
tobaccomanufacturinggeneratedanaggregateGVAcontributionof£2.5billionin2010.ȱ
Figure 10: GVA multiplier for the tobacco manufacturing industry

TobaccomanufacturingGVAmultiplier=£1.82
Directimpact
£1
Expenditureontobacco
generatestheindustry’s
supplyresponse.In
‘producing’itsproducts,
thetobaccoindustry
generatesadditional
valueadded.Assume
sufficientinitial
expendituretoenable
theindustrytogenerate
£1ofGVA.This£1ofGVA
isthedirectGVAimpact
oftherelevantincrement
intobaccoexpenditure

+

Indirectimpact
£0.46

+

Toincreaseitssupply,
thetobaccoindustry
mustincreaseits
demandsonits
suppliers,whoincrease
demandsontheir
suppliersandsoon
throughthesupply
chain.Thisgenerates
theindirectimpact,an
increaseinGVA
throughoutthesupply
chainof£0.46forevery
additional£1oftobacco
manufacturingGVA

Source:Cebranalysis


ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
16

Theindustry’saggregatetaxcontributionsarediscussedlaterinthissection.
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Inducedimpact
£0.36
Thecombineddirectand
indirectimpactshavean
impactonhousehold
incomethroughoutthe
economy,through
increasedemployment,
profitsetc.Aproportionof
thisincomewillbereͲspent
onfinalgoodsandservices,
producingasupply
responsebytheproducers
ofthesegoods/servicesand
furtherimpactsthrough
theirsupplychainsetc.
Thisproducestheinduced
impactof£0.36forevery
additional£1ofGVA
generatedintobacco
manufacturing

ȱ
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4.3 Theindustrialoutputmultiplierfortobaccomanufacturing
The tobacco manufacturing industry produced £2.3 billion of industrial output in 2010, valued at
basicprices.17The‘industrial’outputmultiplierassociatedwithtobaccomanufacturingisestimated
at1.99.Thismeansthatforevery£1ofindustrialoutputoftobaccoproducts,anadditional£0.99
of output is generated in the wider economy, again through indirect and induced multiplier
impacts.Thisaggregate‘industry’outputmultiplierisillustratedindeconstructedforminFigure11
below.
Figure 11: Tobacco manufacturing’s industrial output multiplier

Tobaccomanufacturingindustrialoutputmultiplier=£1.99
Directimpact
£1
Expenditureontobacco
triggerstheindustry’s
supplyresponse.In
‘producing’orproviding
itsservices,tobacco
manufacturersproduce
additionaloutput.
Assumethattheinitial£1
expenditureproduces£1
ofadditionaloutputby
tobaccomanufacturers.
This£1ofoutputisthe
directoutputimpactof
the£1incrementin
expenditureontobacco
products

+

Indirectimpact
£0.56
Toincreaseitssupply,
thetobaccoindustry
mustincreaseits
demandsonits
suppliers,whoincrease
demandsontheir
suppliersandsoon
throughthesupply
chain.Thisgenerates
theindirectimpact,an
increaseinoutput
throughoutthesupply
chainof£0.56forevery
additional£1oftobacco
output

+

Inducedimpact
£0.43
Thecombineddirectand
indirectimpactshavean
impactonhousehold
incomethroughoutthe
economy,through
increasedemployment,
profitsetc.Aproportionof
thisincomewillbereͲspent
onfinalgoodsandservices,
producingasupply
responsebytheproducers
ofthesegoods/servicesand
furtherimpactsthrough
theirsupplychainsetc.
Thisproducestheinduced
impactof£0.43ofoutput
foreveryadditional£1of
tobaccooutput

ȱ

Source:Cebranalysis

ȱ

4.4 Contributionoftobaccomanufacturingtoemployment
Our estimates suggest that tobacco manufacturing accounts for 0.01 per cent of total UK
employment.Thisequateswithanestimated3,358fullͲtimeequivalent(FTE)jobs.
However, as with GVA, the employment impact of tobacco manufacturing is not confined to this
direct jobs contribution. We used the same inputͲoutput modelling to produce an employment
multiplierfortheindustry,findingthat,forevery1FTEjobsupportedbytobaccomanufacturing,an
additional 3.58 FTE jobs are supported in the wider economy through indirect and induced
multiplierimpacts.
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
17

Basicpricesexcludetaxesandsubsidiesonproducts.Assuchtheyreflecttheamountreceivedbytheproducerforaunit
ofgoodsorservicesandarethepreferredmethodofvaluingoutputwithinthesupplyͲandͲuseframework.
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ThisproducesanestimatedtotalFTEemploymentimpactoftobaccomanufacturingof15,391FTE
jobsin2010–or0.1percentoftotalUKemployment.
Thisemploymentmultiplierof4.58isillustratedandexplainedfurtherinFigure12below.
Figure 12: Tobacco manufacturing’s employment multiplier

Tobaccomanufacturingemploymentmultiplier=4.58
Directimpact
1FTE
Expenditureontobacco
triggerstheindustry’s
supplyresponse.In
‘producing’itsproducts,
thetobaccoindustryhires
additionalstaff.Assume
sufficientexpenditureon
tobaccotogenerate1
additionalFTEjob.This1
FTEjobisthedirect
employmentimpactofthe
relevantincrementin
expenditureontobacco

+

Indirectimpact
1.98FTE
Toincreaseitssupply,
thetobaccoindustry
mustincreaseits
demandsonits
suppliers,whoincrease
demandsontheir
suppliersandsoon
downthesupplychain.
Thisgeneratesthe
indirectimpact,an
increaseinemployment
throughoutthesupply
chainof1.98FTEsfor
everyadditionalFTEin
tobaccomanufacturing

+

Inducedimpact
1.60FTE
Thecombineddirectand
indirectimpactshavean
impactonhousehold
incomethroughoutthe
economy,throughincreased
employment,profitsetc.A
proportionofthisincome
willbereͲspentonfinal
goodsandservices,
producingasupplyresponse
bytheproducersofthese
goods/servicesandfurther
impactsthroughtheir
supplychainsetc.This
producestheinduced
impactof1.60FTEsfor
everyadditionalFTEin
tobaccomanufacturing

ȱ

Source:Cebranalysis

ȱ
Cebr’s estimates, as can be seen from above, suggest a very strong employment multiplier for
tobaccomanufacturing.Thisreflectstherelativelyhighlabourproductivityoftheindustryaswellas
the relatively high labour intensities of the industries from which tobacco manufacturers source
theirintermediateinputs.
Specifically,therelativelyhighlabourproductivityoftobaccomanufacturingmeansthatincreasing
employment by 1 FTE in this industry is likely to produce much greater increases in output than
could be achieved by increasing employment by 1 FTE in other sectors of the economy.
Consequently, an expansion of output by tobacco manufacturing requires suppliers to hire more
workers per unit of additional input supplied than tobacco needs to hire per unit of additional
outputproduced.
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4.5 Impactonincomefromemploymentoftobaccomanufacturing
Based on official earnings data taken from the Annual Survey of Hours and Earnings (ASHE), the
tobaccoindustryisestimatedtoincuramediancostperFTEemployeeof£43,302in2010(£45,827
in 2012). This compares to the median across the UK as a whole of £25,879 in 2010 (£26,462 in
2012).Onthismeasure,tobaccomanufacturingmakesasignificantpositivecontributiontoaverage
householdincomesintheUK.
BasedonourinputͲoutputmodellingweestimatethat,forevery£1ofincomefromemployment
(IfE) generated in the tobacco manufacturing industry, an additional £1.28 of IfE is generated in
thewidereconomythroughindirectandinducedmultiplierimpacts.
Inotherwords,foreverymediangrosssalaryof£43,302paidtotobaccomanufacturingemployees
in2010,afurther£55,585ofgrosssalarywasearnedelsewhereintheeconomy.Thisincomefrom
employmentmultiplierof2.28isillustratedindeconstructedforminFigure13below.
Figure 13: Tobacco manufacturing household incomes multiplier

Tobaccomanufacturinghouseholdincomesmultiplier=2.28
Directimpact
£1IfE
Expenditureontobacco
triggerstheindustry’s
supplyresponse.In
‘producing’itsproducts,
theindustrypaysitsstaff.
Assumesufficient
expendituretobaccoto
generate£1ofadditional
incomefromemployment.
This£1ofadditional
incomefromemployment
isthedirectincomeimpact
oftherelevantincrement
inexpenditureontobacco
products.

+

Indirectimpact
£1.08IfE
Toincreaseitssupply,
theindustrymust
increaseitsdemandson
itssuppliers,who
increasedemandson
theirsuppliersandsoon
downthesupplychain.
Thisgeneratesthe
indirectimpact,an
increaseinincomefrom
employmentthroughout
thesupplychainof£1.08
ofIfEforevery
additional£1ofIfEpaid
bythetobacco
manufacturingindustry

Source:Cebranalysis

ȱ
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+

Inducedimpact
£0.20IfE
Thecombineddirectand
indirectimpactshavean
impactonhousehold
incomethroughoutthe
economy,throughincreased
employment,profitsetc.A
proportionofthisincome
willbereͲspentonfinal
goodsandservices,
producingasupplyresponse
bytheproducersofthese
goods/servicesandfurther
impactsthroughtheir
supplychainsetc.This
producestheinduced
impactof£0.20ofIfEfor
everyadditional£1ofIfE
paidbytobacco
manufacturers

ȱ
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4.6 Exchequercontributions
Cebr’sestimatessuggestthattobaccocontributed£11billiontotheUKExchequerin2010.Thisisa
significant3.5percentshareofHMRC’saggregatetaxtakeinthatyear.Thisaggregatecontribution
isbrokendowninTable12below.
Table 12: Contributions of tobacco to the UK Exchequer, 2010 estimates18
Tax category
Indirect taxes

Tax type
Duties and VAT

Taxes on production

Business rates / Employer’s NICs

Taxes on income

Employee income tax / NICs
Corporation tax

TOTAL TAX PAID

Tax paid (£m)
10,879
2
46
74
11,001

Source:ONS,HMRC,Cebranalysis


Thebulkofthiscontributioncomesthroughindirecttaxesontobaccoproducts,withanaggregate
tobacco duty and VAT contribution of £10.9 billion. Taxes on production, which include business
rates and employer’s national insurance contributions (NICs) paid by the tobacco manufacturing
industryaresmallat£2million.
Afterindirecttaxes,taxesonincomefromtobaccomanufacturingprovidethenextlargestshareof
tobacco’stotaltaxcontribution,including£74millionincorporationtaxin2010and£46millionin
employeeNICsandincometaxes.

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
18

Theamountsinthistablefortaxesonincomeandproductiondonotincludetherevenuesthatflowthroughbusinesses
intheretailsectorengagedinthesaleoftobacco.Theirestimationwasbeyondthescopeofthestudyandwould,once
isolatedfortobacco,benegligiblerelativetothecontributionsmadebytobaccomanufacturing.However,theretailsector
isanalysedintermsoftobaccoandplainpackaginginsection6ofthisreport.
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5


Theimpactofplainpackagingonthesemacroeconomiccontributions
Keyfindings

 CebranalysissuggeststhatthevalueoftobaccosalesintheUKcouldshrinkbybetween5.5and9.2per
centasaresultofplainpackaging,despiteincreasesof3and7percentinlegalandoverall(legalandillicit)

 tobaccopurchasesrespectively.Thiscorrespondswithareductioninfinalexpenditureonlegaltobaccoof


between£0.9and£1.6billion.
WeestimatethatthiswouldhavethefollowingimpactontheUKeconomyasaresultofplainpackaging:

 x AreductioninthepercentagecontributionmadebytobaccotoGDP,from0.84percenttobetween
0.78and0.81percent.

 x Anabsolutereductionintheindustry’sGVAcontributionofbetween£290and£500million.
 x Onceindirectandinducedmultiplierimpactsaretakenintoaccount,theindustry’saggregateeconomyͲ
widecontributiontoGVAfallsfrom£2.5billiontobetween£1.86and£2.14billion.

 x Thelossofbetweenoneandtwothousandtobaccomanufacturingjobs.
x A total loss of between 2,250 and 3,850 fullͲtime equivalent jobs once revised indirect and induced
multiplierimpactsaretakenintoaccount.Despitetheboosttotheindustry’ssupplychain(andthusits
indirect impact) as a result of increased tobacco consumption, this is outweighed by the loss of
employeespending(induced)impacts.






x Areductionintobacco’saggregateannualcontributiontotheUKExchequerofbetween£219and£348
million.


We have used the predicted drops in the value of sales of legal tobacco as our starting point in
estimatingthelikelyimpactsofplainpackagingontobacco’scontributiontotheUKeconomy.The
estimatespresentedinsection3suggestafallinlegaltobaccosalesrevenuesofbetween£0.9and
£1.6billiondependingonthescenariobeingexamined.
What this means for the UK in economic terms can be estimated using our understanding of the
contributionmadebytobaccototheUKeconomy,ofwhichwepresentedourestimatesinthelast
section.Thissectiondoesjustthat.

5.1 Assumptions
The introduction of plain packaging is expected to result in brand dilution and greater price
competitionamongsttobaccoproducers.Reducedproductdifferentiationcanbeexpectedtoresult
in reduced brand loyalty and the need to compete more fiercely on price to keep customers loyal
andmaintainmarketshare.Thepriceoftobaccowillbedrivendownwards,whichcould,ifthelaw
ofdemandholds,havetheunintendedeffectofincreasingoveralltobaccopurchases.19
Notalloftheeconomiccontributionsoutlinedintheprevioussectionwillnecessarilybeaffectednor
indeedbythesameamount.Wherethenegativeeconomiceffectsoftheprojectedlossinrevenues
fromlegalcigaretteandhandͲrolledtobacco(HRT)salesarefeltdependsontheactionsofmarket
participants.Dependingonthescenariobeingexamined,Cebr’sprojectionsoftheeconomicimpact

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
19

“PlainPackaginganditsUnintendedConsequences,”MontrealEconomics(August2011)
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ofplainpackagingstartwitha£0.9to£1.6billionlossinsalesrevenues,aspresentedinsection3
above.
Butbecauselegalcigarettepurchases(whichaccountformostofthetobaccomarket)arepredicted
toincrease,thevolumeofintermediateinputsrequiredtosupportexpandedproductionwouldhave
to increase. We assumed, therefore, that tobacco manufacturers, by taking advantage of greater
economiesofscaleinthesupplychain,increasetheirexpenditureonintermediateinputsby2.5per
centinresponsetoa10percentincreaseinoutput.Thiswas,intheabsenceofharddata,assumed
forillustrativepurposes.

5.2 ReducedcontributiontoGDP
Cebr’sestimatessuggestthatthepercentagecontributionoftobaccotoGDPwillfallfrom0.84per
centofUKGDPtobetween0.78and0.81percentfollowingtheintroductionofplainpackaging.
ThisisafunctionofthenetlossofdutiesandVATontobacco(duetofallingtobaccopricesandthe
prominence of the ad valorem element of tobacco duty) as well as falling sales revenues and the
squeeze on gross margins (due to increasing demands on suppliers) resulting in tobacco
manufacturingaddinglessvalue(inmonetaryterms)totheeconomy.
Specifically, the absolute GVA contribution of the tobacco manufacturing industry is expected to
fall by between £290 and £502 million from the 2010 contribution of £1.4 billion. This would
amounttoa21to36percentfallinthevalueaddedbytobaccomanufacturing.Suchreductionsare
likely to have implications for jobs, employee incomes and on the working practices of employees
themselves,particularlyinthemediumtolongterm.
Plainpackagingwouldalsohavetheeffectofreducingtheindustry’sindirectandinducedmultiplier
impacts. The revised multiplier impacts from Cebr’s inputͲoutput modelling suggest a drop in the
industry’s aggregate GVA contribution from £2.5 billion to between £1.86 and £2.14 billion (a
reductionofbetween£394and£674million).
This is despite an increase in the GVA multiplier from 1.82 (see Figure 10 above) to between 1.94
and 2.08 under the minimum and maximum sales revenue impact scenarios. These revised
multipliers reflect the greater input requirements (in £ terms) per £1 of output of tobacco
manufacturingfollowingplainpackaging.20

5.3 Lossofjobs
Our model predicts the loss of between one and two thousand fullͲtime equivalent (FTE) jobs in
tobaccomanufacturingasaresultoflowertobaccosalesrevenues.
Theindustry’saggregateemploymentcontributiononceindirectandinducedmultiplierimpactsare
includedisprojectedtoalsofallfrom15,391FTEjobstobetween11,545and13,315jobs.Thisisan
aggregatelossofbetween2,250and3,850jobs,despitesubstantialincreasesintheemployment
ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
20

 The increases in the individual input requirements per unit of output (otherwise known as ‘technical coefficients’)
reflect, in arithmetic terms, (i) the fall in the value of tobacco industry output (caused by the fall in price of tobacco
followingplainpackaging);(ii)theincreaseinoutputinvolumeterms(causedbyincreasedconsumption)andthefactthat
more intermediate inputs are required to produce these higher volumes of output. The first reduces the size of the
denominatorineachtechnicalcoefficient.Thesecondincreasesthesizeofthenumerator.
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multiplierfrom4.58(asillustratedinFigure12above)tobetween6.02intheminimumscenarioand
8.91inthemaximumscenario.
Therefore, the need for tobacco manufacturers to expand output and increase demands on their
suppliers,thusenhancingtheindirectimpactoftheindustryfollowingplainpackagingisoutweighed
bythelossofinducedemployeespendingimpactsduetojoblossesandreductionsinrevenuefrom
tobaccosales.

5.4 ImpactontheExchequer
Theaggregatetaxlossasaresultofplainpackagingisestimatedtorangebetween£219and£348
million. The maximum losses arise from the scenario reflecting the smallest expected reduction in
revenuesfromlegaltobaccosales.Thisisduetothestructureoftobaccoduties.
Tobaccodutiesoncigaretteshavetwoelements:(i)anadvaloremelementleviedat24percentof
theretailprice;21and(ii)afixedelementof£119.03perthousandcigarettes.22VATisalsoleviedat
20percentoftheretailpriceincludingtobaccoduties.Theexpectedfallinpriceofcigarettesasa
result of plain packaging would cause revenues under (i) to fall but the increase in purchases will
resultinincreasedExchequertakingsfrom(ii).DutiesonHRTareleviedatafixedrateperkilogram,
sotheexpectedfallinthevolumeoflegallysoldHRTfollowingplainpackagingwouldalsodepress
taxtakings.
The scenario reflecting the largest expected reductions in tax revenues from legal tobacco sales
predictssmallerpricereductionsand,hence,smallerincreasesinlegaltobaccovolumes.Thegains
throughthefixedelementare,therefore,outweighedbythelossthroughtheadvaloremelement.
Intheotherscenario,thepricereductionsarelargerbutthevolumeincreasesaregreater,resulting
inlesserlossesofproducttaxestotheExchequerunderthisscenario.
Corporation tax contributions are also likely to be affected. The results in Table 12 reflect a
hypothetical scenario in which tobacco manufacturers swallow a small proportion of the price
reductionsintheformofreducednetprofits,whichinturnreducescorporationtaxcontributions.
Atleast£16to£28millioncanbeexpectedtobelostinincometaxesandemployees’NICs.

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
21

Thisisthe2010level.Thelevelin2013is16.5percent.Seesection1.3above.

22

Again,thiswasthe2010level,whichhasnowbeenincreasedto£167.41.Seesection1.3above.
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Table 13: Contributions of tobacco manufacturing to the UK Exchequer, hypothetical short term post-PP, 2010
estimates
Tax category

Tax type

Indirect taxes

Duties and VAT

Taxes on production

Business rates / Employer’s NICs

Taxes on income

Employee income tax / NICs
Corporation tax

Minimum scenario
Tax revenue loss
(£m)
-323

Maximum scenario
Tax revenue loss
(£m)
-175

0

0

-16
-9

-28
-16

-348

-219

TOTAL TAX LOST
Source:ONS,HMRC,Cebranalysis


Theselossescanbeequatedwith:23
x

Theannualgrosssalariesof5,656to8,987policeofficers;or

x

Theannualgrosssalariesof6,147to9,768teachingprofessionals.

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
23

SalarydataisbasedonmedianannualearningsforeachprofessionsourcedfromASHE2010.
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Theimpactofplainpackagingontheretailsector
Keyfindings

 Tobaccoalsobenefitstheeconomythroughtheretailsectorthatsellsitontoconsumers.Weexpectthe
retailsector’sgrossearningsfromtobaccotofallfromour2010estimateof£850millionbybetween£110

 and£185million.Thisreducestobacco’sindirectcontributiontoGDPthroughtheretailsectorbybetween


12and22percentofanabsoluteGVAcontributionof£492million.

Smallindependentretailers(SIRs)howevercouldbeparticularlyhardhitbyplainpackaging.Thiscanbe
 explainedinsummaryasfollows:
x ProfitsfromtobaccoareofhigherimportancetoSIRs,whichaccountfor11percentofalltobaccosales

in the UK. The effects described above in terms of the retail sector as a whole yield estimated
reductionsofbetween£12and£20millioninSIRs’earningsfromtobacco.

 x Given the current state of the retail sector and the fact that so many convenience stores are on the


cusp of financial difficulties, we estimate that this could result in some insolvencies and the loss of
between2,000and3,500fullͲtimeequivalentjobsinconvenienceretail.



x Thereisanexpectationhowever,basedonsurveyevidencefromAustralia,thatbothtobaccoandnonͲ
tobaccocustomerswillswitchfromsmallertolargerstoresasaresultofincreasedtobaccotransaction
timesandtheireffectonthelengthofqueues.



x Onthisevidence,SIRscouldbefacinglossesofearningsreachingasmuchas£300milliononcethelost
nonͲtobaccosalesaretakenintoaccount.

x Thiswouldleadtogreaternumbersofinsolvenciesandupto30,000FTEemployeeslosingtheirjobsin
convenience retailing. With so many local communities dependent on SIRs, such effects would have

negativeimplicationsintermsofthewidersocialimpactofSIRs.



We analyse how tobacco contributes indirectly to the economy through the retail sector and how
plainpackagingcanbeexpectedtoaffectthatindirectcontribution.Followingthis,wenarrowour
focustothedeleteriouseffectsofplainpackagingonsmallindependentretailers(SIRs),whichcan
beexpectedtobeparticularlyhardhitduetothelikelihoodofcustomersswitchingfromsmallerto
largerstoresinanticipationoflongertobaccotransactiontimesandlongerqueuesinconvenience
stores.

6.1 Impact of plain packaging on tobacco’s indirect contribution to the UK
economythroughtheretailsector
Usingnationalaccountingdata,weestimatethattobaccosalesaccountforabout15percentofthe
revenues earned by the entire retail sector.24 However, data from the Association of Convenience
Stores (ACS) suggest that, once government and tobacco manufacturers have taken their share,

ȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱȱ
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Whatwemeanbythe‘entireretailsector’isthe2Ͳdigitindustry47:Retailtradeservices,exceptofmotorvehiclesand
motorcyclesundertheSICclassificationsystem.
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retailer margins on tobacco average at about 5 per cent of the retail price. This equates to about
£850millioningrossearningsbytheretailsectorthroughthesaleoftobacco.25
The retail sector’s GVAͲtoͲoutput ratio is 58 per cent, and assuming this ratio applies to the gross
earningsofretailersfromthesaleoftobacco,thentobacco’sindirectcontributiontoGDPthrough
theretailsectorwouldamounttoabout£492million.
The retail activity supported through the sale of tobacco comes with its own set of multiplier
impacts.Cebr’sinputͲoutputmodelssuggestacombinedindirectandinducedGVAmultiplierof2.22
fortheretailsector.Thatis,forevery£1ofGVAgeneratedbythesector,another£1.22issupported
in the wider economy through supply chain (indirect) and employee spending (induced) impacts.
GiventhemultiͲproductsettinginwhichmosttobaccoissoldmeansthattobacco,asmuchasany
otherproductinthemix,canclaimtocontributetothesedirectandmultiplierimpactsoftheretail
sector.
Our model predicts retailer earnings could be expected to fall by between £109 and £184 million
fromtheirbaselinelevelof£850million.Thiswouldtranslateintoareductionintobacco’sindirect
contributiontoGDPthroughtheretailsectorofbetween£60and£110million.26
Theseestimatesarebasedonproratareductionsintheshareofthepricereceivedbyretailersas
tobacco prices fall following the introduction of plain packaging. In other words, the percentage
margin is assumed to remain unchanged, with the estimated loss of earnings to retailers being
drivenbylowerpricesfortobacco,despitehigherdemand.

6.2 Focusontheimpactonsmallindependentretailers
There is an expectation that retail customers may shift away from SIRs in anticipation of longer
tobacco transaction times and hence longer queues as a result of the introduction of plain
packaging. An Australian study has examined the proportion of customers who were either
“somewhat likely” or “very likely” to switch away from using small retailers if mandatory plain
packagingwasintroduced.27
Toexaminethisissue,wedefinedsmallretailersasthosewithasalesareaoflessthan3,000square
feetandthatfallintooneoftwogroups–“NonͲaffiliatedConvenienceRetailers”and“Independent
ForecourtConvenienceRetailers”.28Thesetwogroupscontributed5.2percentofthetotalvalueof
sales of the entire UK grocery retail industry in 2011.29  But these groups (which we have labelled
‘smallindependentretailers’orSIRs)madeup27percentofthestoresintheindustryinthesame
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Basedonthefactthatnationalaccountingdatasuggestatotalof£3billionallocatedto‘distributorstradingmargins’on
tobacco, the corollary is that about £2.15 billion of transport costs are borne in the distribution of tobacco from
manufacturerstoretailers(viawholesalerswhererelevant).
26

 Clearly, a similar analysis can be applied to the industries that supply the logistical services required to distribute
manufacturedtobaccototheretailmarket.Theremayalsobeelementsofthewholesalesectorthatwouldbeaffected.
However,thisanalysiswasbeyondthescopeofthecurrentstudy.

27

Deloitte(June2011),“Plainpackagingandchannelshift”.

28

‘NonͲaffiliatedconvenienceretailers’isatermusedbytheInstituteofGroceryDistributionwhichexcludesconvenience
multiples(conveniencespecialistsandsupermarketbasedchainse.g.TescoExpressandSainsbury’sLocal),coͲoperatives
(e.g. The CoͲoperative Group) and symbol groups (e.g. SPAR, Londis, Premier). ‘Independent forecourt convenience
retailers’arethedealerownedsmallconveniencestoresfoundatpetrolstations.

29

IGD,Catalist,Cebrestimates.
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year.SIRs’presence,inotherwords,isstrongerthantheircontributiontoaggregategroceryretail
turnovermightsuggest.
ItshouldnotbesurprisingthenthattheACSdatasuggestthattheSIRsgroupaccountsforalmost11
per cent of aggregate tobacco sales in the UK, nearly twice as much as their contribution to
aggregatesalesinwidergroceryretail.Usingthispercentagewiththeresultsofouranalysisin6.1
abovesuggeststhatplainpackagingcouldresultin:
x

AlossofgrossearningsbytheSIRsofbetween£12and£20millionfromabaselineestimateof
£92milliongrossearningsfromtobacco;

x

Alossofbetween£7and£12millioninGVAterms.

TheACShasproduceddataonthe2012employmentprofilesofconveniencestores,whichincludes
our definition of SIRs. Based on these data, we estimate that 182,301 people in Great Britain are
currentlyemployedbyconveniencestores.Giventhecurrentstateoftheretailsectorandthefact
thatsomanyconveniencestoresareonthecuspoffinancialdifficulties,weestimatethatthelossof
tobaccoearningsdescribedabovecouldresultinsomeinsolvenciesandthelossofbetween2,000
and3,500fullͲtimeequivalent(FTE)jobsinconvenienceretail.
Buttheseestimatesonlyincludetheexpectationsoftheeffectsofplainpackagingthatwehavefor
allretailers.BuildinginassumptionsabouttheexpectedtendencytoswitchfromSIRsfollowingthe
introductionofplainpackagingandthefactSIRscouldsufferlossesofrevenuesfrombothtobacco
andnonͲtobaccocustomers,theseestimatesincreasesubstantiallyto:30
x

AlossofgrossearningsbytheSIRsofover£300millionfromabaselineestimateof£1.6billion
grossearningsfromtobaccoandnonͲtobaccosales;

x

A loss of £175 million in GVA terms from a baseline estimate of £926 million GVA generated
throughSIRs’tobaccoandnonͲtobaccosales.

Thiswouldleadtogreaternumbersofinsolvenciesandupto30,000FTEemployeeslosingtheir
jobs in convenience retailing. With so many local communities dependent on SIRs, such effects
wouldhavenegativeimplicationsintermsofthewidersocialimpactofSIRs.Plainpackagingwould
alsoincreasethelikelihoodofbusinessfailuresatatimeandincircumstancesinwhichretailspace
occupancyratesontheHighStreetarealreadynoticeablydepressed.
ȱ
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TheseestimatesdonotaccountforreductionsinnonͲtobaccosalestotobaccocustomersthatswitchawayfromSIRs.
Theestimatespresentedcan,therefore,beconsideredunderestimates.
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